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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Chris Johnson [citygoose.countrygoose@gmail.com]
 
Sent: Saturday, April 20, 2013 2:54 pM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla
 

Subject: Re: Communications for City Council 

Hi, 

Yes, I still plan on attending the council meeting on May 22 @9:30. 

My address is 4543 SE Harney DR, Portland oR 91206 phone 503-327-8466. 

Topic is way my property is the only property zoned with environmental and protected when there are 
several properties that share the same stream as my property. 

Chris 

On Thu, Apr 18, 2013 at 11:14 AM, Moore-Love, Karla <K,adA,MgeIÇ-l,ovelg)pertlancle > 
wrote: 
, Chris, 

: I'll have to hear from you by 5:00 pm tomorrow, April 19th as I need to give others a
 
I chance to fill this spot on May lst. Let me know by then or I will considei you not
 
, interested.
 

Also, if you are still planning on speaking at the May 22nd 9:30 am meeting, I will need your 
address, phone number and top¡c. 

Thank you,
 
Karla
 

KÅK,LA MÕüR.ffi-{_SVffi [ CûL'ruCIL CI_trR.K
 
CIËPTCE OT THü CTTY ÅUDTTOR
 
s03.823.4086
 

From: Moore-Love, Karla
 
Sent; Thursday, April 11, 2013 2:54 pM
 

Toi'citvqooseco!¡ntrvqoose(Òqmail,cenr,

Subject: Communications for City Council
 

Hello Chris, 

I have a note on the Communications schedule that you would like to move from your 
scheduled May 22nd date to an earl¡er date in April if one were to become available. 
Sorry but at this time I do not have an opening in April but I do have one on May lst 
but due to the absence of the Mayor and Commissioner Fritz in the morning, we are only 
meeting at 2:00 p.m. on May lst. 

4123/2013
 

mailto:citygoose.countrygoose@gmail.com
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Let me know if you are interested in this date and time. If you are, I will have to have 
your address, phone number and topic. 

Regards, 
Karla 

KA,R[-A MÕffiRH-$-ffiWm [ trffi{"}ffiCrL CLffiRK 
crry oF ptRTrÅND | OËËICË 0Ë TNH ciTy AUnrrûR 
1221 SW 4TH ÅVË R.M 14Û 
pORTLANÞ CIR 972t)4- :1"9üû 

emai l : K¿u'l a. M oo lc- [ .ove((t portl arld orcì go 11. go v 

503.8?¡.1t00 I fax 5.0J.,S?3*{5Z1 
Clerk's'Webpage : rvww.portlandoregon. gov/auclitor/councilclerk 

412312013 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: Chris Johnson [citygoose.countrygoose@gmail.com] 
Sent: Thursday, May 16, 2013 4:3S pM 

To: Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: Re: Time Limit for providing Documents to City Coucil 
Attachments: Sales Proposal.pdf; Zoning Maps.pdf; Water in Blue.pdf 

Hi Ms. Moore-Love, 

I wish to include the attached documents in my conversation with the City Councilors. 

I wish to have the City Councilors explain to me why my property has the zoning restrictions whe¡ other 
similar properties that share the same Errol Creek stream do not have these same zoning restrictions. 

Additionally, I would like to have an explanation regarding why the City's purchase to purchase my
property gives the City the riglrt to back out of the sale if the appraisal doeJnot supporithe real market 
value in the agreement when the sales agreement does not allow me the same righi!-

Lastly, I would like the City Councilors to providing me with and documents regarding conversations 
the City's Planning Department had with a potential l{ome lfealth Care buyer.wiro wish to purchase my
property but did not do so because the Planning Department made it to difficult. Over 70 percent of my 
2.46 acres does not allow any use do to the zoning iestrictions. 

Sincerely, 

Chris Johnson 

On Thu, May 9,2013 at 9:18 AM, Moore-Love, Karla <Kr¡rla.Moore-l,trvçiíl]ptl'r1 
wrote: 

Hello Chris, 

You are scheduled to speak on Wednesday, May 22nd and you will have three m¡nutes. 
Communicat¡ons are the first item on the official agenda and we start at 9:30 a.m. 

If you can email me your documents by Thursday, May 16th I will include them in the 
Council's agenda packets. Otherwise, if you bring them (please provide seven copies) on the 
22nd we can distribute them at the Council meeting. 

Regards, 
Karla 

Karla Moore-Love ICouncil Clerk 
Office of the City Auditor 
503.823.4086 

s/16/2013 
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From : chris Johnson [mailto : citvqopse" countryqoose@gmail "com]
Sent: Tuesday, May 07,2013 10:53 PM 
To: Moore-Love, Karla 
Subject: Time Limit for Providing Documents to City Coucil 

Ms. Karla Moore-Love, 

This there a time deadline for providing documents to the City Council? Also, can you remind 
me of my allotted time to speak before the City Council. I-astly, is my time to speak on the 21 
or 22 of this month at 9:30 AM? 

Sincerely, 

Chris Johnson 

s/t6/2013 



:::: 
i¡lJ¡wg¡vÀgll I v¡. ¡AGREEII{ÐNT GF PITRCTTÁ.SE ANB S.{LE 

THIfi AGR-EEMENT'OI""PURCHASEAND SALE {':the Agreemurr',) is macle and 
e¡r(çr*d in{o as of th* }ast dats çf signa*ure indicatEcl Trsli},tv {"fhe Effcctiv* Þatu'o), by anrÍ 
bsbÃrðefr Clrris.4.. "lohn*çrn f'$ellet''l a¡d che Cðryof Po:tlÐnðoamnnicipaì *orp$råriün 
{"Cit.v"¡. 

ffiHCÍTÅL$ 

¡,. $eller is fhe ovmer of approximately 2.46 apres çf leal property, described as 4543 
$E Í{qïney Dr, Portland, and furtherkno"nÌ â"r Errol Heights, Elocks 38139/4t, Lots 
47a0/48a0/4900, Map 3835, Multnomah countp oregon, together with ttre 
improvemCIrts thereon, if any, anrl all rights appurtenant tkereto includíng but not 
linritcci to access rights, timber rights, lvater rights, grazing rightsn and. development 
anrl mineral riglits (hereinafter rcÍüîed to as Íthe Property" and more particularly 
describsd in E úibit A, attaehed hereto and incorporated herein). 

B. Çity desires to prlrchæe frorn Seller. and Seller desires to sell and convey to City, ali 
right, tit19, and interest in the Property. The terms of this Agreernent are as fçllorvs; 

ÏERPTS 

It"	 Purchace *nd sale. seller agrees to sell an.d oonvey fo cìty and city agreçs r*
 
purchase from SeXIer the Property upon the terms and conditions sct fbrth in thís
 
,ågr*emcnt.
 

?" F$l.e&nse Prise and "åpprøi*al" Th* Purchase Fríse fur thn llrcrperty shall bE Ïriv* 
I{qf}itrôd Thiny X'housand'ÐoJlars {$53&"SSû} or rho ,å,ppraised .14, ¡¡Þ:áf {lr er,,.t*ðÃr, 

$.s$$'W ;The Fwchase Fric* frr thç Fmpe*y will bo Oeterm¡ned Uy an'ùii*er*n*ient 
ÞdÅl appraîçal in accorderrce È.i h IJ$P&¡Ie.nd g*nerøl apprai*al sta$rlards. TJrc 
Appraiser for thís prop*rty will be the ncxt in line on a list af city approvecl 
.Appraisers. Vf,ithin t f) days of the.Appraìse¡: hcinghired, ths Seller mây present tû 
the Appraisel any informalion that it believes ís relevanf in determining tñe 
appr:aised'i'alue" ûncc dre appraisal is sr¡npleted, the ffeller will be given a copy of 
the appraisal. All sosts of thc appraisal witl be pairi by the Cify. In the event tûát the 
appraisal dces not support a real mark*t value of $530,000.t0 or less, this agreernent 
shall tenninate, unleis otherwisc agr*ed in u,riting, and thc Escrow Deposit shatt be 
refurned to the city. The Pûrties aclnourledge that the appraisal wilt take 
xppr*ximately 5 to S ws*ks?c *ûmplÊte" 

s.	 tïÞc¿flg ÞaÉe. This tfançastiun sbatrl ctroçe *n or b*ft¡r* cae hundrsd trvexfy {11.,$}
Say* eftø thç FlTilcfive I)&te, *r as s*r*n tkersa.fl*r as rsasonebly poçsibls, unlçsc 
ctherwisç exteniled as $et forth herein (the *Closing Date" or ",Closing'"). 

T * llgroeme.nt cf Furchesç and s*l* - city of Portland nnd chris A" Johns*s 

http:llgroeme.nt
http:530,000.t0
http:IJ$P&�Ie.nd
http:PITRCTT�.SE
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Request of Chris Johnson to address Council regarding the zoning of his property 

(Communication) 

MAY 22 2013 

pt ê,îqD 0$3 [:å["H 

Filed 

LaVonne Griffin-Valade 
uditor of the City of PortlandAuc 

Bvv_ 

COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLO'WS: 

YEAS NAYS 

l. Fritz 

2. Fish 

3. Saltzman 

4. Novick 

Hales 


